Transfer Student Week Kick-Off
Cougar Mall | 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
Celebrate the start of National Transfer Student Week by making a button to show your Cougar pride! Refreshments provided.

Alumni Affairs Reception
Towell Library | 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
A special tour of Towell Library, which served as the first campus library and is now a National Historic Landmark. Refreshments provided.

The TRC Turns 1!
Lightsey Center | 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
It's time to celebrate CofC's Transfer Resource Center turning one year old! Stop by suite 258 for birthday cake and festivities.

Fall Fest
Lightsey Center | 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm
Stop by suite 258 to get in the fall spirit with office trick or treating, fall crafts, and "snacktivities"!

Inauguration of President Andrew Hsu
Cistern Yard | 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm
Join the CofC community as we celebrate the inauguration of the College of Charleston's 23rd President!